
  
 

 

 

   

 

 

[FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE] 

INDULGENT EASTER CELEBRATIONS AT 
SOFITEL SINGAPORE SENTOSA RESORT & SPA 

 

 

SINGAPORE, 29 FEBRUARY 2024 – This Easter, Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa invites guests to 
immerse themselves in a luxurious and indulgent celebration with an array of delectable offerings, including the 
Easter Sunday Brunch, Easter Afternoon Tea, and the Buona Pasqua Semi-Buffet Brunch at The Cliff. 

 

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH AT KWEE ZEEN 

An indulgent feast prepared by the culinary team awaits with a hearty spread of more than 50 dishes. 

Begin with a selection of appetisers including Smoked Chicken and Granny Smith Apple Waldorf Salad, Truffled 
Deviled Eggs with Tobiko and Heirloom Tomato Caprese with Pesto. 

Seafood lovers are in for a treat with freshly shucked seasonal oysters, Canadian black shell mussels, Boston 
lobsters and chilled tiger prawns. There will also be a selection of caviar, ikura and tobiko to enjoy with blinis. 

Savour a selection of cold cuts, such as parma ham and duck rillettes, which pair well with a variety of hard and 
soft cheese, along with baked items such as ciabatta, lavosh and focaccia. 

Taking centre stage at the carving station is the Rosemary Roasted Angus Beef Prime Rib, Fennel and Lemon-
baked Whole Norwegian Salmon Meuniere and the Crispy Crackling Porchetta. 

Other highlights include the Lamb Stew with Spring Vegetables and the Provencal Seafood Bouillabaisse with 
Fennel and Tomatoes. 

Those who love Asian food will like the Golden Creamy Salted Egg Yolk Crab, the Roasted Duck with Plum Sauce 
and the Signature Butter Chicken. 



  
 

 

 

   

 

A new highlight to the Easter menu is the Claypot Live Station, with dishes such as the Golden Fragrant Kam 
Heong Lala Clams and the Modern Twist Medley of Seafood Poached Rice with Fried Egg Floss and Umami 
Lobster Broth. 

Complete the Easter Sunday Brunch with a selection of desserts such as the Summer Berry Trifle, Rich Chocolate 
Mousse in Easter Egg, and Pineapple Tofu Cheesecake. Must-haves include the Valrhona Dark Chocolate 
Fondue, and the Taiwan Taro Ice Cream Burrito Station. 

There will be lots of activities on the day. Besides a DJ spinning beats, there is also a kids’ corner with a bouncy 
castle, balloon sculpting, face painting, Easter egg painting and a bunny mascot meet and greet. Guests can also 
enjoy complimentary access to the Sofitel Pool from 3pm to 7pm. 

Easter Sunday Brunch at Kwee Zeen 
31 March 2024, 12pm to 3pm 
$168++ per adult, $84++ per child, from seven to 12 years old. Complimentary dining for children six years old 
and below. 
Prices are inclusive of free-flowing chilled juices and soft drinks. 
Top up $65++ per adult for free-flowing house wines and draught beer. 
Top up $85++ per adult for free-flowing champagne, house wines, draught beer, and access to DIY Bloody Mary 
and Gin & Tonic stations. 
 

Book now at link. 

 

EASTER AFTERNOON TEA AT LEBAR 

 

Elevate your Easter celebration with LeBar’s Afternoon Tea. Treat yourself to a symphony of flavours that 
captures the essence of the season. Enjoy savouries such as the Truffle Egg Mayo with Hot Cross Slider, the 
Orange Maple Glazed Smoked Duck with Lychee and Tomato Tartelette, Easter Praline and Caramel Cheesecake. 

https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/easter-sunday-brunch-at-kwee-zeen/


  
 

 

 

   

 

Easter Afternoon Tea at LeBar 
29 to 31 March 2024, 1pm to 5pm 
$88++ for two adults, $45++ for one adult 
Inclusive of free-flowing Nespresso coffee or TWG Tea 
 

EASTER COCKTAIL AT LEBAR 

 

 

Enhance your experience with Blossom, a delightful concoction featuring Elderflower Liqueur, fresh Lemons, and 
Morning Apple infusion. Indulge in an exquisite blend of floral and fruity notes, expertly crafted in a Martini style. 

Easter Cocktail at LeBar 
29 to 31 March 2024, 12pm to 12am 
$18++ per cocktail 
 

Book now at link. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/easter-afternoon-tea-at-lebar/


  
 

 

 

   

 

BUONA PASQUA SEMI-BUFFET BRUNCH AT THE CLIFF 

 

In the spirit of Buona Pasqua or “Happy Easter” in Italian, we invite you to embrace the essence of rebirth, growth 
and the promise of new beginnings. Gather with loved ones and indulge in a delectable semi-buffet brunch. 

From the buffet menu, indulge in treats such as the 24-month Aged Parma Ham with Caramelised Pears, Black 
Truffle Risotto, Summer Berry Trifle, Easter Macarons and a selection of cheeses.  

For the main course, guests can choose the Sea Bass in Cherry Tomato Broth, the Slow-cooked Lamb Shank or 
the Grilled Striploin Tagliata. 

Guests will enjoy access to Kwee Zeen’s kids’ corner where there will be a bouncy castle, balloon sculpting, face 
painting, Easter egg painting and a bunny mascot meet and greet. Guests can also enjoy complimentary access 
to the Sofitel Pool from 3pm to 7pm. 

 

Buona Pasqua Semi-Buffet Brunch 
31 March 2024, 12pm to 3pm 
$148++ per adult, $84++ per child, from seven to 12 years old. Complimentary dining for children six years old 
and below. 
Prices are inclusive of free-flowing chilled juices and soft drinks. 
Top up $65++ per adult for free-flowing house wines and draught beer. 
Top up $85++ per adult for free-flowing champagne, house wines, draught beer and access to DIY Negroni & 
Spritz. 
 
Book now at link. 

 

All prices are subject to 10 percent service charge and prevailing government taxes. 

 

https://www.sofitel-singapore-sentosa.com/offers/buona-pasqua-semi-buffet-at-the-cliff/


  
 

 

 

   

 

 

ABOUT SOFITEL SINGAPORE SENTOSA RESORT & SPA  

A hidden gem located in the southernmost tip of the island amid 27 acres of tropical woodlands and atop a 
cliff, is the luxurious Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa.  

Established as a Sofitel flagship property, the Resort invites guests to retreat to a sanctuary of palatial outdoor 
spaces surrounded by lush greenery and a refreshing breeze that gently wafts in from the South China Sea.  

Featuring architecture inspired by Paris’ Jardin du Luxembourg and reminiscent of a Balinese resort, the Resort 
features 211 well-appointed rooms and suites, four opulent villas, the largest Sofitel SPA, three dining 
establishments with alfresco dining options and a dedicated Celebrations & Events Centre with 12 meeting 
rooms and two ballroom; making the Resort the ideal destination for business, leisure, meetings and 
gatherings. The Resort also offers direct access to the acclaimed Tanjong Beach as well as an award-winning 
golf club. 

The Resort is pet-friendly and FurKids are welcome to accompany their owners at Kwee Zeen’s alfresco area.   

 

WHERE LIFE LIVES 
Website | Facebook | Instagram 

 
 
For further information, please contact:   
 
Nur Saleha 
Marketing Communications Executive 
Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa 
Nur.saleha@sofitel.com 
+65 9387 4739 
 
Michelle Denise Wan   
Cluster Director of Corporate Communications    
Raffles Sentosa Singapore | Sofitel Singapore Sentosa Resort & Spa   
Michelle.wan@sofitel.com   
+65 8139 7293    
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